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* News Summary. >
There were twenty-three failure» In the 

Dominion this week, against twenty-seven 
in tbe corresponding week last year.

Messrs. H. Woods and Dr. McDonald 
are named as tbe candidates of tbe Local 
opposition in Queens at tbe next election.

Olaaeville. Carleton county, 
days, to be in touch with 
world, by meant of telephone, the poles 
for the wires of which are being now 
placed.

Archdeacon Brady, chaplain of the First 
Pennsylvania Regiment, now at Camp 
Thomas, has in two cases married soldiers 
in camp to their sweethearts left at home, 
by letter. All questions were asked and 
answered by mail and the whole thing

3Do Not Take Anything Else іJa a a Aak for and м that the word Mnowvm !• oi the 
packet. It baa the continent» call at all grocer». 
з$с. ytc, 4oc, goc and toe per pound.

"1 consider Arab's Pills the beet 
In the world."

le, In a fewMl*. A. C WESTON, 
ap Pearl St., Laconia, N. H.
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TReports of twelfth of July celebrations legslly done, 
ia Ireland show a fair average of the dis
turbances uauaal in that country on that in Paris,
U ay. Fights and riota in Dublin, Belfast costliest collection of stamps in tbe world, 
and Donegal made a part of tbe celebration, representing sn outlay of $i ,зю,ооо. The
nu.u'h'wu atnick* br’uThlnina I'rldar ami ^l^.n ^JÎS

їл“».|Ві ’ “ ‘ 7 Tapllng I. valued і #373.000.
The latest government 

Cspt. Smith has finished his investi- showed 6,016,759 girls between five and 
gallon into tbe Bourgogne Cromartyshire nine years old who were already married, 
disaster and will give his decision shortly, of whom 170 bad become widows. A faro-

Rffor la are being made to etert » boot dlu^h^'liho^'em^m.'^'marriid Vm(! T » 

ami a boa factory in Bridgetown eave the the Hindoo parent, try to take no chance. 
Monitor. It le proposed to capital!» the _ _ ГТ pi—~.i, —«
company st 16 000, 1 ю shares at fao, .. *7* \ , River steamer Plymouth was
шшриу Г), UU.U.IC.VK).. disabled In a terrible storm on Tuesday

ftackville Post : Pat McDonald, of 8t. night. One of her petWle wheels was 
John, is buying on an average s car of rendered useless, and tbe boat drifted on a 
cattle в week from this part of the county, stormy sea until a tug picked her up She 

Kentville Advertiser : A well known had a good many passengers, but bsppily 
M. D. made a very interesting discovery nothing happened although the boat wee 
the‘other day which shows that the abort- in great danger.
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Since the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 
DRBS8 GOODS to be found In tbe Maritime Provinces.

If you want a drees of any description write us for samples, state near 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or If you have 
not decided upon the color, mention a numtier of colors that you 
would like to aee.

We pay expreaaage on percale over $300.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

St. John, N- B.

Store

ginea of our country were well up in the Julius Beeth, the German lion tamer, 
art of dentistry, for a skull unearthed was was recently presented with a valuable 
found to contain artificial teeth made of collection of lions by King Menelik, of 
flint, Abyssinia. The king had heard of,8eeth'a

One <l»y leet week the Merch.nU_B.nk B£Ttb^£àïî^dî?toЙЙ1еи£м£йї!|

edUcent countiee. It weighed 553 oun«e жгсЬ him e preeent o7
and was valued at about $10.500. The collection
'"“'KwT Ub£?' “ irook**ld The Arina »t Port DnHerin in B^ember, 

ted by W. L. Llbbey. „ I, B0W înderetood. will b. et moring
A boiler eiploeion look piece Friday at Urgtu with 64 pr. gone on naval elide. ; 

Sycamore Mille, e email piece near Coata- alao with 40 pr. gune on their ordinary 
worth sUtion, Ont. James Pain, a mill monntings. Beable» the» the» will be s 
bend, end John Derobo, fireman, were in- competition with 6 pr. quick firing gune at 
atantly killed, end Chaa Belt», proprietor moving UreeU. A depreaeive range finder 
ofthe mill, wee faulty injured. will be need end the work will be a good

illustration of the modem coast defensive

htad mon
th e entire

200
YOUTHS’
SUITS

In Toronto Friday night Mrs. Brandon system.—Snn.
*nd ?=L*ixt5en"^e;4>12 de"Üt<:r .Meÿ A very narrow escape from serious injury 
weret^rriblvburnedby fire at their dwell; aDd possibly death occurred at Barnhill's 
mg. The fire was caused by the gto miU^ Thursday. Mamie, the eleven- 
attempting to light a fire with kerosene oil. yeer4)ld daughter of Peter Paul, an Indian 
The younger woman ia dead and her fiving Bt Pi^Mnt Point, had Uken her 
mother s recovery is doubtful. brother’s dinner to the mill. She had inet

The Infanta Maria Tereaa, the Spanish entered the building when the wind blew 
flagship at Santiago, was pierced by more her akirt. It caught in the run and in an 
than a hundred shells in зо minutes. This instant the child was tangled in the 

questionably the moat terrific rain machinery. Her position was instantly 
of death, to which any ah ip was ever sub- seen and the mill stopped. Much of the 
jected in the history of naval warfare, girl's clothing was torn from her beck, but 
Cervera ia a brave man and a good sailor, curiously enough ahe was not injured to 
but he was justified in running his vessel any extent. It was a marvellous escape.
вїЬ.ОГ^111!.?ПЄ chance to eecape com- A large and varied exhibit of natural 
plete destruction. history collections ia assured for the St.

Lightning performed great antics on the John Exhibition. The New Brunswick 
barn of Capt. Mayne at Riverside on Pri- government, the Department of Marine 
day. It struck the rods, ran down them, and Fisheries, the University of New 
tore several great holes in the roof, ripped Brunswick, the St. John Natural History 
shingles and clapboards off and did other Society and many private collectors will 
damage on the sides of the building, contribute. Collectera everywhere are 
Strangely enough the wood did not take invited to send in their collection ; $150 ia 
fire. In the bam was a gun belonging to offered in prizes, and glass cases will be 
Mr. Harry Dearborn. The stock of this provided for all perishable specimens. No 
was standing in a rubber. The lightning expense will be spared in making this 
struck the gun, shattered the stock ana department of the Exhibition one of the 
split the rubber in two. Two horses were best of suck exhibitions ever held. It will 
in the barn, but these escaped serious in- afford a chance for all lovers of nature 
jury. The animals were somewhat stupid study to learn all about the appearance and 
this morning and, it ia claimed, could not occurrence of" the animals, birds, fishes^ 
hear very well. Otherwise they were all insecte, plants and fungi natural to thia 
right, residents of Riverside say. * country. A great special feature will be

The Police Magi,(rate delivered judg- tbe fiah exhibit, 
ment in the Sunday cigar selling cases The guileless people of Nova Scotia have 
against Ivouia Green, Samuel J. Richey and fallen victime to a stranger who has extorted 
Fred L. Scribner. The defendants were money from them in â clever fashion. The 
present with their counsel, Mr. A. W. man appeared in Annapolis with half » 
Macrae. The magistrate said the charge dozen men with ropes, poles, pegs, etc., 
was an offence against religion, under and began measuring the streets. He st-ted 
section 2nd of the act, viz , desecrating the the Dominion Telegraph Company was 
Lord » day The act provides that several going to put a line through the valley. He 
things are unlawful, including servile proceeded to engage more men, after the 
work. It had t>een contender that in папка were closed, and to raise the cash to 
these cases there was no servile work and pay them offered to take $200 for a $225 
he thought that the term servile would cheque. A hotel man accommodated him, 
hardly apply. It was quite clear that what the stranger took the train for Yarmouth, 
was unlawful on other -days than the and when the hotel man presented hi* 
Lord's daiv wsa not lawful on the SAbbeth. cheque at the bank for payment he waa 
Having places of business open ready for to'd there was no funds. It is evidently 

ng might not constitute servile labor, the same man who has been visiting other 
if the construction put upon it by tbe points in Nova Scotia, claiming he ia an 

defence was a correct one then it would be engineer in tbe C. V. R. employ. He had 
hard indeed to define just what servile gangs of men employed in a Iwgu* survey 
labor was. If it was righf to sell cigars on for an imaginary telegraph line. The em- 
Sunday it waa just a« proper to sell dry plovers would he bled for advance* to meet 
gpod*. The Police Court was not a final their employer* sudden obligations ah/1 
court and he thought it wiec to treat the that, of courâe, was the last of the money, 
cases before him aa an offence against Tbe fakir put up at different farmhouses 
religion and he imposed a fine of $8 each, and would leave worthless cheques for the 
Mr. Macrae applied for a copy of the pro- amount of hie hill. The colored people of 
ceedingi in order to appeal the cases. Lequille suffered particularly.

Regular ) $4.50. Marked 1 $3.00,
> 6.00, down > 4 00,

Prices, j 9,00. to, J 5.00.
Sizes from з* to 35.
Speak quick if you want one.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.Chhapside.
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